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I liave Interested myself to some ex-
tent in bathing milts this summer, part-
ly because the bathing suit seems

of such interest to the general
public and partly because of a sus-
picion that the bathing suit has boen
maligned. My suspicious, liavo been
confirmed so fully that I have como to
wonder how the general public con-
ceived its interest in the bathing
suit in the beginning, and how,
having oonccived an interest, it is
able to maintain it. The bathing suit
is, when you come to observe and study
it, such a mild and inoffensivo and in- -

BHR WOULD A YACHTIXO 00.
nocent and even commonplace piece of
apparel.

The Newport bathing suit, as I ob-
served it when the tide was coming in
and the sky was gloriously blue and
there were boats with whlU flails far
out at sea, consists of a pair of lonqr
black stockings and little black cork-hole- d

shoes. Above this comes some
sort of a combination suit of blouse
and trousers, always- trimly cut, but
never in any degree sensational,
being dark in color, high in the
neck and with sleeves reaching at least
to the elbow and provided with a skirt
to the knees. The prettiest suits, and
those which give ti certain piquancy to
the prospect, have rolling collurs of
scarlet or orange or light blue, with
perhaps a bright cap nnd a girdle. j;

have seen one woman bathing in pure
white, but for light colors or any gay-t- y

of apparel one has to try Narragan-w?- tt

l'ier, where on Thursday it suited
me to watch'for a couple of hour's the
kicking nnd the splashing and the
struggling nnd the chattering, and
where there were low necks and short
sleeves and red stockings, nnd yet
whero any reasonably pure-minde- d in-

dividual could be In all respects entirely
comfortable.

There was one fine swimmer with
dark-re- d dripping locks, under which
looked out a pair of Hashing bluo eyes,
who wore quite an elaborate costume
of whito serge, cut to show to advan-
tage n full white throat and two mag-
nificent arms. A bluo hat, bluo stock-
ings and bluo girdlo of heavy d

cord went to ilnish a very strik-
ing but entirely modest costume. A
bit of a blonde who couldn't Bwim at
nil, but who was making desperate ef-

forts to learn, woro a deop red suit that
was worth some attention. Her stock-
ings were black, her little oilskin cap
was edged with bliwk, a black band
bordered her shoulders, setting off their
fulrness, and her arras emerged from
bliort black sleeves.

Many of the costumes wero of silk,
and those, without doubt, show the
figure more plainly than does one of
flannel or serge, but thero Is an excel-
lent reason for the substitution, in that
the silk is so much lighter than a
woolen fabric and does not hold the
water. The girl who rides, plays tennis,
climbs a mountain or exercises in a
gymnasium is privileged to havo special
und appropriate costumes to do it in
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and the girl who bathes, especially if
she is the girl who swims, must have
her arms and legs free and be as little
burdoned as possible. Hare arms and
feet are not immodest In the water, and
the old meal bag suits were not only
inconvenient, but dangerous. Nine
girU in ovury ten tako to tho friendly

.,shelter of long bathing cloaks, when
in dripping and clinging garments thoy
emerge from tho water between tlve
long lines of staring spectators, and so
I did not feel myself oallod upon to pro-

tend to any especial horror of a palo
yollow surah, braided In bluo, ovon
though its wearer was lnoonsiderato
enough to be pretty, to bo blonde, to
wear iv blue silk kerchief twisted about
her curly looks, after tho fashion of a
Creole turban, ana to wear her back
hair in long Marguerite braids.

Thero was one suit in striped black
and white surah that was very pretty
on the hrohrn-haire- d rosy inito of a

woman who hnd it on. Under her broad
white bathing hat rith Its black trim-
mings showed tho black sailor scarf nt
her throat and the black ribbons knot-
ting up her short whita alcoves.

It is four or five days since I was at
Long Broach, out I picked up there, no
more than at Newport or the Pier, ma-
terial for any bathing suit declamation.
Thero has been little bathing nt the
Branch since the tragic death of young
llrokaw, but when the girls go into the
water it 1b in suits less demure than at
Newport and less bright than at the
Pier. Dark bluo and black are the reg-
ulation colors, nnd the "woman ' who
wishes to enliven them does so with
many rows of whltfe braid. Drown and
yellow wtve, perhaps, the most striking
combination, worn by a girl with short,
tawny locks turning up in her neck in
looso half curls. Her skull cap of ollod
silk had a kerchief of brown and
yellow plaid twisted about it, and
with a brown blouse and yollow nock
scarf she wore a short full brown nnd
yellow skirt and brown stockings.
There were girls in red and whito
stripes and girls in white and yellow;
there were girls with baro necks and no
sleeves; there wero girls in broad bath-
ing hats andjfirls in little skull caps,
but there were no girls whom it was
not quite permissible to look upon.

It is a pity that girls who play tennis
do not pay more regard to one another's
costumes, but persist in dressing them-
selves in such disastrous discords. It
spoils the prettiest of lawn pictures to
see a girl in a bright scarlet cap and
blazer playing in the same sot with one
gowned in buttercup yollow.

Amelie Klves Chanler was induced to
play half an hour the other afternoon,
and her tennis toilet was as picturesque
as might have been expected; she is
oven more beautiful than beforo sho
went abroad, for her face has more sen-
sitiveness and expression. Sho woro a
white flannel skirt with a pink silk
bloUBe and the most bewitching of rustic-

-hats garlanded with pink roses. Sho
did not play well, liowevor, for in
France one gets out of practice, tennis
being too active a game for the Parisian.

A gathered skirt of bine surah forms
part of the tennis suit shown in the .il-
lustration. The blouse bodice A the
same goods is embroidered with sweet
peas in rose pink and white, and edged
with a flounce foimlng epaulets and
skirt frills. The knotted sash falls in
front nnd long milts of eeru silk are
worn. This costume was finished in
Now York this week to the order of
Miss Sallio Ilargous about whoso

ti:nnis a la mode.

clothos ono gets, alas! very tired of
writing and sent to Newport for tho
late summer practice. I

Over tho rail of a trim littlo yacht
with black hull and whito sails thero '

loaned all day yesterday groups of girls
watching tho dazzling water and tho
maneuvers of tho gulls. It was an
Ideal day for n yachting party, and it
brought out some Ideal water gowns.
There wore whito flannels with bluo
shirts, gray flannels with pink shirts,
and brown flannels turned up with
hems of gold braid. As a rulo most of
tho decorative responsibility of tho o

seemed to rost upon tho bodioo
and tho hat, ns in case of a black sorgo
skirt worn with a white shirt, upon
which the tawny orango tio hung,, har-
monized with a bunch of variegatod
roses on the black chip hat.

Thore was a black and whito striped
dress crowned with a basket work hat
trimmed with powder bluo velvet,
which accorded wondorfully with tho
yollow hair it rested upon. Thero was
a whito sergo that was closely spotted
with mauve, and a dark bluo sorgo with
a full blouse nnd sleeves of that univer-
sally used material, pinkish flowered
chiffon. Another curious phenomenon
,waBi fine white flannel trimmed with
black chiffon frills and ran with a
Jlttlo black hat with white wings.

Tho costume shown in tho sketch was
of white sorgo with whito silk blouso
and reefer of navy bluo with whito
cuffs. A frock of red cotton, for even
on tho water cotton is not wholly aban-
doned, was printed with small white
lmreeshooH and worn with a largo black
hat trimmed with red chiffon and whito
wings.

There aro not so many new things In
evening dress, and yet tho bummer
dmi.lt) gowns nro plcturosquo in shapo
and in color. Strings of bluebells or
dalsioa aro fostooncd about tho muslin
flounces, and flower chains fall from
the waist almost to the ground. Tho
new silk muslins aro patterned with yol-

low grain spikes, nnd with gorgeous
pomegranates nnd onotus blooms.

A pale bluo muslin is figured with
horse chestnut leavos. A full ruche of
piuked-ou- t silk borders iho skirt, and
there arc shouldor knots and waist fulls
of the same material.

A dollcato green silk Is girdled at tho
waist with greon beads. It l as a flounce
of silk crabroidercd green chiffon about
tho bottom of tho skirt, and a low bod-ic- o

with chiffon festoons.
A white corded silk embroldorod with

buttercups is uncommon in design.
Qulpuro lace Is arranged to form van-dyk-

about tho skirt, tho points upper-
most; tho spaces between tho points nro
filled with tho golden flowers whllo the
bertha Is entirely of buttercups laid ovm
laco in blight yetdclicatis triccry.

Lk.t.i.x Oanora,

Tho Clench MlnFstor of Public Works
lias promised to bring tho quotlon of the
disturbed "Thurmldor" producttlon be-
fore tho Cabinet Council nt an early
date.

A syndicate of capitalists havo pur-
chased ground In St. LouU for the

of a $2, 000,000 hotel. It will be lo-
cated on the site now occupied by Popo'a
Theater.

COPYMCHt'IbSI

Set .rigid
all tho proper functions of wo-

manhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription is tho remedy. It
regulates and promotes their ac-

tion, and removes tho obstruc-
tions and suppressions which causo
troublo and misery. At the two
critical periods in a woman's lifo
tho change from girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, tho "change of lifo"

it is a perfectly safe and an es-

pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic,
and a soothing and strengthening
nervine ; a legitimate medicine
purely vogotahle, perfectly harm-
less and carefully adapted, by an
experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs.

For all the durangoments, irregu-
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
tho sex, tho "Favorite Prescription"
is a remedy so certain that it can bo
fuaranteed. If it doesn't give satis-
faction in every case, the money is
returned. No ether medicine for
women is sold in this way.

No other medicine can be.

GrElSTERAL
Election Proclamation.

Nollco Is hereby given to llio' citizens of
Pe'iuylkil! county that iiu election will bo
htM lu said county on

TUESDAY, NOVKMHKIt 3D.1801,

at the places hereinafter dtwlgnnleil or tho
olec lion oi Sluto nud County oilleeru as

to wll:
Out- - perfcon for Audlinr-Gerjeni-

One jieisou forHtute TiPiimivr.
TweritJ seven Dolegato-nt-Larg-

lo the Coustltuiion.il Convention; encu voter
ortlie Klatokball not vote for mom than 13
rnn.ildHtts,

Three persons for District Delesates to the
CouKtltullon Convention wenty-nluUi Sen-
atorial Dlstr'cl; each voter shall not vote for
mnrethnn two candidates.

Threo iK'Mons for Dls'rlct DolCRatosto tho
Constitutional Convention Thirtieth Sena
lorlul District; each voter Hlull tot vote lor
mo'O than two rnndlda'es.

Oneperson lir Judge.
One person for herltr.
One person for Director oi tho Poor, three

yoirs.
Ono person for Director of ihe Poor, unex-

pired lerm.
I'wo persons for Jury Commissioners, each

lecloi to vote for ono,
1 also hereby mako known and give notice

that the plaeoof ho'dliiL. toe uforosatdelocllon
In the fcevcral wards, boroughs, districts and
townkblns within tho county or Hchnylklll,
uie hs follow!, to wit :

The electors of the Klrst ward of the
norough of Ashland w ll hoH their election
nt I ho lions - ol Valentine bchmidt, lu said
ward.

The electors of tho Second ward of tho
lioronshof Aflitaml will hold their election
ntthe lions of Msrcus , In wild ward.

The electors of the Thl'd ward of the
Dorouah of Ashland will ho'd their election
nt the homo ol Mis Ferdinand l.eopcr,ln snld
whicI.

Tho electors ol tho Fourth ward or the llor-nm- jli

or Ashlmd will hold thetr olectlou at
the house or Valentine Djuppner, lu said
wind.

The o'ectors ol tb Klfth ward or tho Ilor-ong-h

ol Ashland will hold their election at
the house of Mrs. Bridget Horn, In said
ward.

The electors or 'ho liorough of Auburn will
bold their election at the house or J. W.
lte'icr, In sild borough,

t'lin electors of tho Kast district nrthe town- -
shlporilarry will hold tholr election at Ibo
uouso oi L.evi uiuniau, oi saiu towusnip.

The electors or th West district or tho
Township or Harry will h' ld their election at
the imuso ol iscnjaiuin u. lteineri, in saia
township.

Tho electors of tho North District or tho
Township or Iiutlor, will hold their election
at tho houso ot Mis. Sarah Hweeuey, In (.aid
township.

The, electors or tho Exist, district or Butler
Township will hold their eloctlon at the houso
oi .lames no uy, id saiu lownsiuii.

The electors ol tho West llutler district
w ll hold their election nt Ibo house or
Chas. O lble, In said township.

rno electors ni mo nouiu nisinct oi me
townshlporiiutlerwlll hold their election at
the houso ot J. lttillder. In mid township.

Tho electors or tho Northwest district or tho
township of lluller will hold their election at
lUn IIOUI.0 Ol 11 W. HUH, 1DMUU lOWllHUip.

Tiioe ccrnrsonno rownsninoi r.asi nrun--
wick will hold (heir election nt tho houso ot
O. 1'. Loihousperger, in jiciieanMnin;, in
said township.

rno electors oi ino i ownsutn oi wesi, uruus-
wick will hold their election ntthe house or
David Kahl, lu sain townsnip.

The i lectors nt the Towukhln or Illvtlio. 811
vcrCreok district, will hold their election at
the houso of Patrick Flanagan, In said town
shin.

Tho electors or thn Combola district, or
lllytho Township, will hold their election at
mo house Ol uuuici jioi'ouum, in saiu iuwu
Rhin.

T ie oleo'nrs of the Township "f Mlythe, In
the ni welonllondl trlol. Knslta William, will
hold their election at the old blono scho"l
house. In said district.

Tho electors or tho Township or lirnnch will
hold ther election nt the houso of Cornelius
Coteinnu, in said township.

Tboelectoisortho Northern District of Cuss
fowmhln will hold tholr eleotlon nt the
hnnso of Alexander McDoimld, In said town-shin-

The electors nflbe Southern Dltrlct or Cass
Township will ho d their elect Ion at tho house
or Aiicnaet iveuev, in s iiu lowusuip.

The electnts or thn South ward nrthe Ilor
ounh or Cressonn will hold their flection at
the house ot jonu a. springer, in sain,

The electors nrthe North wa'd of the lior
ough or Crossona wll' hold tholr election nt
IIih uouwe ouaeou nmnar, in stiu townsnip.

The lectors nr tho Township or Dolano will
hold their olectlou nt 1 lie house of Charles K
(ilon, lu mid township.

The electors oflho Fldred District ofKldred
Towmhlp will hold their eloctlou nt t no
houso ol John W. Dorduer, lu (aid town-
ship.

i'uo electors or the East District or Eldred
Township will hold their election at the
houso or U Crono.ln said towtikhln.

The electors or tho Township or Fralley will
hold tholr eleotlon nt the houso of Oeo
Onle In said township.

The electors or tho Township of Foster will
hold tholr election nt the houso of T. 11. Ilren-nnn.l-

salt) township.
The electors ot the liorough of'Frackvllle

will hold their election nt tho house or W. A.
Davis In Bald borough.

The electors nr the liorough ofOlrardvllle,
In Knst ward, will hold their election at the
ho- orMrs, Michael Gorman. In said ward.

ptorortha liorough of Olrardvllle,
ward, will hold their election at the

..vi'l-L?y?.-
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houso of Umlslllass, n said ward.The electors or tho liorough or dlrardvlllon West ward, will hold thilrolco ion nt theuoiise or Mary llmr.ll, In said wnttl.the electors or the borouifh or Ollberton,West Wnrd.wlll bold their election ntthe houseor f leo. Daldszubn, In said ward.
Thoelcctorsol the liorough or OllbrrtonKastwnrd. will hold their election nt thohouso or T J. Foley, in said ward.
The electors or tho liorouuh or GllbertonMlddlownrd, will hold their election nt Ihohouo or Francis McKeon, lu said ward.Tho electors or tho borough or Gordon willhold their election ntthe houso ol OhnrlesGab e, In fnld
The el ctors or the township of Ileitis willbold tholr election nt tho houso or A J.Scliolstuti In said township.
The olco ors or the new (Wost! district ot

the Township of Hcglns will hold their cleot onuttho Valloy View Hotel, In said towu
shin.

The electors nr thntownshtn of rrtitnt. ni
hold their olectlou nt tba houso or Daniel E.Ariz, In s ild township.

The electors nf Kllnn Tnteneliln mill l.nl
their election nt tho Honoy llrook school
iiuiisv, iu mjiu townsnip.

Tho electors ot New Silver Drcok dlsirlct,
Kline township, will hold Iho'rele. lion at thn
t?ew Silver liroolcs chool bouse in nld districtThe doctors or th Dony district, Kilnt'lwnshln. will bold their Hicctlnn nt. fliw,!.l
wllver Hrook school bou filn said district.

The electors or tho ltarnnirli nr
vllln will bold their election at llio public
house nf William Itober. Contlnonlnl Jlolel,

'1 be electors or the noronuli nr ATrmnt. rtnr.
hot) will bold their election at tho houso ot
rniricK .Mainnc, in sain oorrmgh.

Theeleclorsof th it nartnf North Mnnhetm
T wnlilp, known ns Adams' district, will
hold their election nt tho nubile homo ol
Ji reintnii Foeit, In said d Hirlet.

The o ectors of that part or North Man elm
Tnwnslili", known ns i lie Knst district, will
uniii inoir election ni ine uouso or Michael
Aionerniou, in sam townsnip.

Tho electors or tile west District ot
Nortli Minheim Township, will hold thfh
election nt the Fnlrvlow Hotel, iu said town-e-

I ti.
Tho electors or that part or North Man

helm Township, knownns the Mollot district, olwill hnlit tholr election nt tho houso of
Jacob chwelgert, iu siild township.

j no oiectors oi tuo i ownsnip oi Hotu n Alan
helm will hold tholr election nt the houso of
Andrew llober. In mild township.

Tile electors or Hie Township or West Mnb o'nnoy, Dost Creek district, wilt bold their elec-
tion nt the bouse otJohn Uynn,

Tin electors or the Townsliipor Wet Mali oianoy, llnvon Run district, win hold their
election nt the I ouse of Gooige Miller.

Tlie electors ol tbe Towuslup or West Mali-nuo-

Now Brownsville dlsirlct, will hold
their cleu1 Ion at the house orMlohnel Thomp
sotl, In Hrownsvllle in said township

The cleot'irs or West Mnbanoy Townsnip,
Wm. Poms District will hold th- Irelec1 ion nt
these ool house lu tho wes'ern parl'ot snld
district.

Tho electors or the Northern district or Mali-ano-

Township, will hold then- election at the
public school house In Lanigan'8.

The doctors nr Mnhancy township (Jnck
district) wl 1 byld I heir election In the

puhliceohool house In Jiiohshi'h.
Tho electors ot the Southern district ot Mali- -

nuoy Township, will bold their eloctlou nt
Cole's Patch school house.

Tho el clorsof Cole's No. 2, district M iha-no- v

township will hold their "lection t the
New lloslon school house. In saiddMrlct.

Tho ohctora el Morea district. Mahanoy
township, wilt In Id thclrelecllonnt the public
cnooi HOU--- iu saiu (us'i-ici.-

.

The electors ortho Kastcru district of Mali
anoy township will hold their election at
inns tcuooi uiuse, in saiu townsnip.

Thoelectoia or the First wa-- In tho Uor.
ough or Mahanoy City, will bold their oloc
Hon ut tho house or Thomas Donahue, lusaid
ward.

The electors- of tho Second ward or the
Horongb or Mahanoy City, will fcold their
election nttbo houso ol Frances Wnerlty, In
saiu waru.

Tho electors of the Third ward In the lior-
ough or Mahanoy City, will hold their elec-
tion at Iho houso or Charles Drownmlller, In
a id ward.

Tho electors 111 tho Fourth ward ortho Dor
ongli ot Mahanoy City, will hold their elec-
tion at tho house or Poter Do Iter, In said
ward.

Tho electors In tho Fifth ward In tho Bor-
ough of Mananov City will hold their cb ctlon
ut the houso of Iloury Scheurmau, In said
warn

Tho electors of tho East ward of tho Bor
ough or Mlnersvlllo will hold tholr election nt
the house of P. C. Darby, lu said borough. -

llio eiocrirs oi ino v est waru in tuo uor.
Mlnersvtlle will hold their election at

the hou-t- ol Torrance Mohan, in tall bor
ouxh.

Tuo oioetors oi ino uormign ot .auddteport
will bold tholr election at tho house or Joseph
FIelgl, in s.ild borough.

rue electors oi isow uastio aisirict, in ino
Townshln of New Castlo. will lioid telr elec
tion nt the Jjouso or Al'inzo Keber, In fald
townsnip.

The elsctors or Wadesvilla district. In N w
Castto Township, will hold their election in
the puiilic houso 'nto or Daniel Edwards, iu
suit! township

The electors or thn Township or Norwegian,
eastern district, will hold 'helrcloRUou ut the
houso ol Patrick I tuny, lu said dlsirlct.

The lectors or llio Township nr Norwegian,
western district, will bold their election at
tho bouse or Martin Currau, lu said dish let.

Tt'O eleciois of tho Township ol East Norwe-
gian will hold their election at the house ol

airc. in saiu iownnip.
Tho electors or 1 10 llorougii of Now Phila

delphia will bold their election nt tho homo
ofP. J. Kclloy, In said boroiuh.

T in electors ot me n xuiigu or ivew tunc
cold will hold thou- - election at tho house of
11 It Knust, In said borough.

The electors or tho Borough or Orwlesbnrg
will hold their, eleotlou at the house or H.ti.
Miller, in said bor..ugu.

The electors or the B'Tough or PInegrnvo
will hold tholr election ntthe house or Edw
U nminei, lu said borough,

Tlio electors or the township or Plnoarovo
will liold their nt the house or Joan
Schueker. in said townshln.

rno electors oi inewesiern uisrrict oi rino-grov- e

township will hold tholr eloctlon nt the
puouo nouse oi w. u iteea.

The electors of the borouirh or Palo Alto will
bold thelrelectlon at tho houso of Mary lCigan
in kiiu uorougu.

The o.oetors of tbe borough of Port Clinton
will hold Uielr (lection nt I he house of Jonu
Mannou, lu sutd borough.

The e ectors of thn borough of Port Carbon
will hold their election nt Iho house of Ellon
Leainy, In mid borough.

Tho clei tors or the Borough or Port OatbD i,
Mcchantcsvllledlstr'ct, will hold the'r eleo-
tlon nt the pub le school building on Nor-
wegian street. Ill said district.

Tlio electors of the uiwuship or I'orter, east-
ern district, will hold their election at the
house or J. w. nntier, in saiu townsnip.

The eleclors ortho townshlnnr Porter, west
ern district, will hold their election ntthe
house of Henry Updegrave, In said township

The electors or the North district nr Porter
townshi p wl hold tlio' r election nt 1 he school
house at ieuer s Ntniion, iu snia townsnip,

The electors or the borough olPotUvllle, In
South ward, will hold their election nt the
aiercnan'h- iiotei, msair. warn

Tin electors orthe borough or Pottsvllle. In
the Southeast ward, will hold their election nt
tuo public bouse or If. J. Neumann, la said
WlllU.

Wtiu dIa.Iam nllt. hnn.nnl. nf T1..1 1 ..111 a In
Middle wa d, will hold Ih lr election nt iho
uouso or .Mrs. ueorge iiueiuer, in said ward,

Tho electors or the Borough or Pottsvllle, In
Northeast ward, will hold thelrelectlon nt the
houso or Michael 1'urcell, lusald ward.

Tlie electors of tlio borouirh of Pottsvllle. In
Northwest ward, will hold the'r election ut
ino uouseoi iuuger& iieuer, in saiu wac.

Tho electors In the Borough ot Pottsvllle. In
the Seventh ward, will bold tholr election nt
house or Mrs. uoeltler. in said. ward.TI.Anl.lA..ln 111. llAMiml, nrlnHa..lll. In
North ward, will hold their eloctlon nt the
nousooiairs. juicuaet innumgiiani, in said
wuru.

Tbe electors or the Townshln of Itnlin. will
bold their election nt the bouse or Patrick
Mnlloy. In said township.

The electors or the Township or Hush will
hold their eloctlon at the house of Stephen
Hauck, lu said township.

The electors or th Township of Hush, new
dlstrlot, will hold their election nt. tho house
or Mnblon I.uU, Ilaroesvlllo House, lu suld
dlslr el.

The electors orthe Townshln or Hush. Oua
knko Junction district, will Hold their eleo--
itonnime nuuuo uouseoi jouu w. inert in
said district.

OONTMENT
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TI:10 olec.lnra nf Mn 1. Vu ti . t. .,-- .- - i.i n milium" uimrici,Uelily lownshlp, (embracing nil thnt nartuei mT'1",!,p.!y.!nsuortl of 'he nortli lineot ho .,r i,i .,., . i.
hlme extended enstwnrdly. aud lyingoast Ot tile RHSt lilin nf tlm irunl ..I f...?

known ns tlio Uteiztus Improvement, extend-ed northwardly nnd southwardly) will holdthe r election nil ho houso or Edwnrd Counol-ly- .
In said township.

Tba electors ol No. 2, or Bwntera nnd Now-Si-

.!.l',lr'ct.'. (enibraclnir all that pan olUollly Township lying westol the dlsirlct No.I, as nbovo, and north of thn Swntnm Creek,niid the north line or tho DundasGrnlT tractof land) will hold their election nt the public
house or John Allar, lu said township
t.1.'.1.8 Platers "f No. 3, or Blackwood district,te y fownshlp, (embracing nil that part ol
Itell y'lo uiBhlp lying south nnd castor theMwatara Creek, nud south ol the uorth linesor tlio DuudasGrall tractor land, wll ho.dtheir election at the public school building.t he electors ol the Township or Itvnn willhold their election nt Iho houso orWilllnmKunkel, In wild township.

Tlio electors or the liorough or Schuylkill
Hnyeii, In East ward, will bold their election
lu 'ho houso ul Peter Bow re, in said waid.

The electors or Hie Borough of srlinyilciili
Haven, in South ward, will hold thelro cctlonnt the house ol Charles Gi aver, In said wnrd.Hie electors of the Borough or huylklll
Haven, In North wild, will hold Ihelrelecllouut tlio houso or Honry Wessnor, In said ward.

1'bo electors or Ihu Boioitgh ol Schuylkill
Haven. Iu Westward, will hold flielrnlivlM
nttbo bonseorPulerstanton, lusald ward.

aiio oi me townsnip or Schuylkill,
will hold thelrelectlon Ht the houso ol Mrs.
A n le Haggcrty, In said township.

The electors . f tho Borough or St. Cmlr,
in nrd, will hold their elect lou nt thonone oi j mi ungues in saiu ward.

The electors or iho Borough ofHt. Clair, InNo.th ward, will h ild thou- olectlou ni. theUnmoor Thomas II. Howard, in wild ward.
'ihutlecioMorthe Borouuh or St. Clair. InMlddlow.nl, will hold tholr olectlou ni theCommercial 11 tel. lu said wnrd.
The clostiou orthe First ward or thn Bor-

ough of Shenandoah will bo held at flio houseor Junius dilelds, In ward.
Tho election in iho Second wardoftho Uor-uig- h

ol Shenandoah will be held ut tho houseJ. JC. P. Sclileny, lu mid ward.
The olectlou lu the Third ward of tho bor-

ough of Shonnndo.ih, will bo held nt the
iiuibrla lloure, lu s .Id wurd.
The election in the Fourth ward ol tlio bor-

ough of Sucnandoah will be held ut the house
Hie laioHaiuuei Itnsliworth. In said .

The election In the Fifth ward ol the bor-
ough of Shenandoah, will bo held at tho housoHenry Muldoon, in said ward

Tin electors of the liorough or Tamaqun. of
tlio Knst ward, nud all those residing nortli ot
-- bnip Moil talu, in SVost Peun township, nud
also including all Ihoso who reside within thelimits formerly a part or West Peun lownshlp,
and now naaexed to the liorough ot Taniunun,
win hold UieirclocllolpStthe bouse of Charles
Freudi nbc gcr, iu said borough.

The electors or the horoug i orTumnnun, In
tho North w.u-d-

, will hold Iboir election nt
tbe house or M..11I0.1 S. Sillier, In said wnrd.

The oioetors or the Boron jli ofT-uian- lu
the South v,rd, will hold their oloclion ut
the United Bttles Hotel, lu said ward.

The electors In the Borough ol Tromont, lu
the East wnrd, will Hold their election at the
houso ot Conrad Jacob, In said ward.

Theoect-rso- the Borouiih or Ttoinont lu
ibo Westward will hidd thelrelectlon nt tbe
houso of E. M. Moyor, m said wnrd.

Tho electors or tlio Fast district or the
Township of Tremoat, will hold their election
atthenewscho-- l building, situate between
Lorberry and Lincoln, and that the nlnrn nt
votlngbo nt the nordiwest window of weet
sldo of said school houso of said township.

The electors oflho Went district of the town
ship o1 Tremont, will hold their election at
1110 milium pcnooi uouse, in saia townsnip.

'Ihe elect ire or the Township or Upper
Mahautongo, will hold their election at tho
houso or D. IC. llepler, in said township.

Tho electors or ho township of Ualon will
hold their election nt tho bouse of Israel
Applegato, In said township.

Too electors on he township or East Union
win hold uielr election ut the house or John
D. Walters, lu said township.

Tho electors ortho townshln of North Union
Will hold their election at the hnusA nf .Tnsenh
Slngley. lusald township.

.1 iiu electors oi 1110 townsnip 01 walker win
bold tholr olectlou at tho houso or Joseph
Boyor, In said township.

Theolectors or the South district or West
Punu township w 11 hold their olectlou at the
houso r lleuben F. Dleby, lu said township.

The electors or llio Norlhoast district of
Wost Penn townshln will hold their election
ntthe houso or Wm. Man-z- , tu suld township.

Tho electors or tho Norlhwo-- t district ol
west renn townsnip will hold thelrelectlon
nt tho public house ot Frank Swartz, In said
township.

1 ne electors in mo township or Washington
will bold their election at the houso or Isaac
Batdorf, lu said township.

l'h electors or tho Townshln or Washing
ton, now district, will tholr election a',
tho boivo ot David B. Boloel, Itock Station, In
suld district.

The electors orthe Northern district or tho
township or Wuyno will hold their olectlou at
tne uouso 01, jonu stouut, Frledeusburg
House, 11 suld township.

Tho electors or the Southern district ot
Wnyne townshln will bold their olectlou nt
tlio houso ot Frnulc Strouse, lu said township

Tho electors or Iho burouzh ol Yorkvllla will
hold their election t the houso or Elizabeth
uurns, in saiu uoroiijh,
PENNSYLVANIA, OKFICB OF Till SEOBK-- I

TAUY OF THE COMMONWEALTH. V

HAltllianuito j tern Her 23 h, 1891.
To th'i fltcrlff of KehuulkllL Onunhn In com.

nllanco with the nrovlslnns of nil Act of the
General Assembly, oulltlod "An act to pro- -

viue ior u. uouveriiiou w amena tiifl consti-tution, nud the election of dele? ites the. eto."
approved the nineteenth day of June, Anno
uuiuiui uue muusanu eight nuuurea nua
ninety-one- . tho duly nunlitled electors or this
Commonwealth (ball, at tho general flectlou
to ue ueiu on me 1 uesanv next louowing tun
rlrst Monday of November, next, vote lor or
8gal"St holding u convention to umond tho
Constitution, and for members of said Con-
vention, irn rnnjorlty ol tho voters In the
Commonwealth favors such convention, ac-
cording tu tho regulations provided In the
several sections 01 said uct us beicaner stlortb, to wll:

section 1. IU II enacted by the Senate anil
House ot H'presenlatives of the Common-
wealth of J'snni'lvania in General Assembly
met, and it it hereby enacted by
of the same, That at Ihe general election tu bo
hold on tho Tuesday next ollowlng the llrst
Monday ol November, next, tbe duly quali-
fied electors of th's ehall
volo for or against holding a convention to
amend the constitution accord lug to the reg-
ulations provided lu tho subsequent sections
or this net.

Section 2. If nt the said general election
to he held as u'oresa'd, a tu Jorlty or the
electors uf Ibis Comuiouwtallh fchail declare
lu favor ol a convention to amend tbe Con
stltutlnn, Ihe sild conveutio sh ill be com-
posed ot del gates duly elect d. und shall as-
semble ns hereinafter provided.

skction 3. At the general election to bo
held on His Tuo day next foil, wing Iho rlrst
Monday ot Novemu-- next, tuero sbnll be
eleced by tbe quallded eleotori of this Com
mon wealth, deleuatts to u convention to re-
vise ani nmeud the Coustttutl-- ol Hits sta'e
The said convention shall consist ot one hun-
dred aud seventy ."even members, to bo elect-
ed la tbe maimer following: Tventy-teve-

m mbere shall lie elected In th state at
lire. Each voter ot th-- i slate mall vote ror
not more tbau elghteeu candidates, and ihe
twenty. oven highest In vo-- shall be doelar
ed elected One li mdrcd and liny delegates
shall be apportioned to and elected from tho
dillei'ent Senatorial districts or the sluto,
three delegates lo bo elected ror each senator
tbererroin; and tu choosl- a said delegates,
each voter shall be entitled to volo for not
more than iwo or tho members to be chosen
trom each' Senatorial dlstnc nud the three
oandldutes highest lu vote ahull be de lured
elected; and said delegates sh-ti- possess tbe
quallllcatlonsatpra eut required for mem-
bers ot tho State Souule.

Suction 4, The following regulations shall
apply to elect lo a to be held on
the Tueiday following tbe first Monday of
November next, aud lo the return of the
same.

First. The s.ild elecll-- slull be held and
oonducted by the proper election otlleera of
the several electlou districts of tbe Common-
wealth and sha 1 be governed and regulated
in all respects by the goneral election laws of
the Ccniinonwealth, so lur us ihe mine be
applicable thereto und not tnconslsient with
the provisions o this net.

Siojud Thflllcknisl otovnledfororagilrsta convention shall have on tbe Inside. "Forn
Constitutional Convention," aud "Against a

!crVpt!o,utiTreo3trVemIa''' nDd D thcr
.i'1!,'l!'.iT.?,ei,lol'ets V? b0 volea for members

outside the
..&,3?,V?il,t 'ow.ra.d on th Inslrt th"

lliecaud ditesto be vo.ed for hotjredtpgolghteeu In number,
i,mUiriiL' ''"lIc.Ket to bevo'.d for district

w?,u "I". l")ve "u """ ""tslcle ill.
ta fii,?1""1'1 delegates," nud ..11 the inside

JS,L'!"",f. f1 1,10 oinlldateu voted
S ni??x.cfe?,n.g Pf'l'er number 11m lied
,ai? l,"Jd.' Uut ni,y "ckt't "ai shall con- -

toTobtorsbr,lWu,e,'r,(,Jcl!t0e(TOter " be eMlM
ro.',"iru ",ml1 meetaltho

said ,?ii,nn"Sinl '"?, "ne time niter
riturus thereof of the 'votes "o!st for 'defc-te-

ant largo and for district dele-gate- sto be members or he Hild convetuionin the seieral comities of the CommonwealthandBim follow tho same formput their returns ns prescribed Kr returnJudges In tho oaso or an election for Gover- -
i",i;!.Px,?ePJ . th.1' ib0 s"ld re,un 8 'hall bothoSecretnry or Hie Common-we-landlisll be addressed to thnt otllcer

Now, Ibererorc, In obedlonco to thn require-uieutsort-

Act or the Geminiarorosild younio hereby r,q died topublltiithis nolle- - wlh your proclamation lor tho
ohldlns-o- f said general election.

oorougns or s

lobe between the hours ofslx nudseven 00 ockiu tlio forenoou, nud s nil con
tlnue without Interruption or nJlourument
unui seven o clock in tho ovenlug, when all"
.uv injiinBiiitii UW UlUSl'U,

Every person, excepting Just.icci of thopence, wko shall hold nny ofllec or appoint-ineu- t
of Tiont or trust under the government

of the United Sliiles, or of this Slate, or ofanycilyor lncornorated whether n
commissioned officer or otherwise, a

otllcer or ngent, who Is or shall bo
under the executive or

ludtclary department oftbe State, or of iho
United slates, or ofany city, or incorporated
dlstilet, nnd nlso every member 01 Congress,
or orthe S nte legislature, and or the m
aud common councils or any city, or commis-
si .ners of nny Incorporated d st. let. Is l law
luc.ipablo 01 holding 01 oxerclslng n thesamn lime the ofllco or Judge, lnspei-o- nr

elocllou ortnls Cwnmonwcallli.
ami an lnspeclor, Judge, or nny otllcer or nny

itch election shall be Ineligible there 10 bo
vntedfor.

Too Inspector nnd Judge or tho elections
shalt me. t at the respective places nppoluled
for holding the election in the district lu
whlo 1 they rospectlv ly belong berore seven
o'clock In the momlne. mid each nf s.i il in
spector shall appoint ono clerk, who shall bo
n qualified voter or ncb district

in ease 1.10 person who shall have received
tho second highest numb1 r or votes for in
spector shall not attend on tho day ot nny
election, then tlio peison who sbnll have r
oolved tlio second highest number of votes)
forjudaeat th next preceding sliad
act ns luspeo'or in bis place. And lu casf tho
perMori wuosiiaii navo receive i me muncst
number or vofes for lnspe tor shall not at
teirl, tho person elected Judiro slinil nnnoint
an Inspector In his niare: and in eaiC tlic nor
Honeleoted Judge slmll not ntt-- n 1, Hi u tlio
11. mj ecinr vno leeviveo ill" iiumuor or
votes shall appoint n Judge In h pi tci or If
any vacancy snail continue 111 iiu- uo..ra i..'
IliHSnnftonf nun hour nflpr lh. time Hsr1 I

wnicu sucn oiuoers nan nnve oecu el cieu,
proscnt at such election, sli ill dec- oueoi their
number lo (111 such vneancy.

It shall be the duty or the evernl assessors
or oach district to attend ut the plaeo or ho'd-ln- g

overv general, special or lownshlp elect ion
during Iho whnlo time snld electlou Is kept
open, lor tho puipos" org'vlng lulortnatlon to
ino inspecioi-- nun juuires wnon c.tueu on. in
incm 10 vote ni sucn 111 election sin n oiner
iiiniici . itid.iuu ,u ,ucan3iuiuii.ui ,u,us
ns tbe said Inspectors, or cither orthem, shall
iroui iiuiu 10 iiuio require.

SUFFRAGE flAIjIFICATIONS.
"Every citizen, twentv-on- e year ol

cltnlf ho nntltlpd to vnta at. nit clnpllnns- -

riKril'-i- m IIUIU fUlYU UUUIl JlCIUZHIl OI lilt
HKCOND Ho shall Imvo roMdrt In thoStnto

ono year (or II ha viae nrevlonslv been ft oual- -

ho- - shll liavo removed thwrflrrom nnd t- -
illktio.l llln Ol - l,sllsci ltn(n.,.llr.(nl..

TiiiKD 110 shall nave ros dPd n tho clec--

le 1st two months immediately preceding tho
clrctlon.

h IT iiPIf .Tf itvoii V- -I vnn ra nrntrn nr.
nio or coiiTtLV tax. wnic 1 s nan nn ro oeea

iso DcrHOu snau no notm uea 10 voio wnosa
naitiQ is not contained in tne i at or iixaDio

payment wuiun two years, or a rjtaie or

Liiiioii una izi ves hhi isiiiniorv evin(nfe em
iiiiiiu mi iiriLii iv iiutriiiHtiiiii 111 iiiioiiicr, 111

fore the election, or on failure to produce a
receipt, shall mako oath t' the payment
thereof at least ono- month befor elect lOu.
Second, 11 he claims his rlsht 10 vote
ly bplnir an elector between tlio n?ei
ot twenty-on- o and twenty tro yea's, he
shiill ilepneon oath or ntllrniattoii that ho
has resided in th'"Rtatont last onej'ear next
before his application, and mako such proof
of residence in the dK(rict as Is required by
tills net, and that he do8 verify bellov Irom
tne account given him that hols of tho ago
aforesaid, and such oilier evidence as Is re-
quired bv this act, whereupon tho nam of the

thus admitted to vot shall be Insertedriersonalphabetical list by the Inspectors and a
notemauo opposite thereto by writing tho
word "tax," if he shall bo permitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax; or the word"nge,"
if he shall bo n aml fed to vote by rensnn of
such ug, shall bo called out to tho cleric, who
Rluill make the like notes on the list of voters
kept by them.

act regulating ho mode of voting at nil

mnnwealth.
Section 1. lie U enacted bv thn Senate ami

oj j'ennnuivwna tn uenerai susenwifj met ana
Tl.nt'4l,nn..lltt,l iTnt. ll.

hnrnnnli nnrl nnpflal Alfit1mia mo Imraliv
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by

courts to be voted for, and has to be labeled
"Judiciary," ono ticket shall embrace the
names or an Ktate omcers voted ror, ana no
labi led "State," ono ticket sha 1 embrace tho
names on he county otllcera voted for. Includ
ing unireui renuuir, inemuer ami inemoers

townshln oft leers voted for wnd lift Inhaled
"Township;" ouo ticket shall ombrace the
names of all boroueh ofneers voted for, nnd bo
labeled "Horough;" and each class bhall bo
detx)slted in separata ballot boxes.

uiven unuer my nana, at my omce in roiiK-vlll- e,

this 8th day of October in tlio year of
our JUvd one thousand eight hundred nud
nlnety-c- e and In the one h ndred nnd six-
teenth year of our Iudenpendence of tlio
United States,

GOD SAVES THE COMMONWEALTH.

AND HEW COMUEY, Sheriff.

Or tho JLtrwor Habit, lolt!iily Cureu
w utiiuiiiiKit'riii nr.

Coldcu NiKH'iflr.
HjB tnanufaotureau a powder, which flan beetvenIn giaas of beer, a cup of coffea or t a, or in food,

without the knowledge ot the patient It n absolutely
barmleiu), and will etfeot a permanent and speedycure, whether the patient la a moderate drinker oran alcohol lo wreck It haa been given in thousandsof eases, and in every Instance a peifeot cure has fol-
lowed. It never full. The system onuo impregnat
yd with .the tipeolfio.lt beoomea an utter impossibility(or tba liquor appetite to exist.

48 pago book of particulars free. To bo had n

C. H. HAGENQUCH, Druggist, Slicnardoah

L'hlckciler'i KnilUk I)lauiod llr.niL

'ENNYROYAL PJLLS
urifinal ttnd ttitlr vemilne. Ar. (J r. u.ii.U kAcmasiiAPrutKint f. r CAirfc, rf,i ai jlra.i i itvd IE nil 1U0VS?

tbXrt. siwJ i ii i, Tnko a7nuolher. Hrp., n . , a tuniiifv v
(lirtU and imUiilliin, 1. ar nJ Am

irnt'iu VUVWKM VVi 'UIHDnnQUKIfUIUcil


